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GO OB GOODS
Have

i
Made ms Many Customers

PRETTY NOVELTIES
Have attracted customers and bv means

new to with our old ones : We want to call

to the new many of which that

have made big hits in the and which we have made effort to

in order to more the fact that keep of the times

r i!
! .!

j

J.

We Dispense Soda
Water at 34 Fahr.

THAT'S COLO ENOUGH

All our Syrups are Prepared
from Special Material by

BEST METHODS

In Preparing our lce)Cream we
use Clean Cream, Rich in But-

ter Fat Only 20c Per Pint.

School
Store.

Johnson, dentist, Grave's

supplies at Marsters' Drug

Gold crown ami bridge work of best
quality by Dr. Strantre.

becomes realization in all
cases where osteopathy is administered

Wm. Gage, of Dillard, was looking
after business matters in the city

Remove the cause of your trouble with
Ask your Ph-sici-

how.

See Sykes & Carroll and get their
prices on plumbing and tinning before

tf

If you want to keep posted on county
affaire, subscribe for tlie oldest paper in

the county, the Plmsdkalbk.

For the best dental work at most
sonable prices, go to Dr. Strange in
little brick opposite Slocum's hall.

rea

Mrs. C. Clarke and Mrs. Lou Shea,
of Glendale, were Roseburg visitors Fri-

day, latter being here on circuit
court business.

Pur dy Wilson of Riddle was a county
seat visitor Saturday. His big prune
orchard only produced about 3000 pounds
of driel fruit this season.

The at Umpqua Ferry,
have sold their season's hop crop, ag-

gregating 41,000 pounds, tbe price re-- 1

ceived not being stated.

Don't over look our Crockery

the

the

ment. We have the largest stock in the
city and the prices are right. Rice &

Rice, The House Furnishers.

Mrs. J. W. Hamilton returned Satur-

day from San Mateo where she had
her daughter, Miss Ruth,

who entered school at that place.

Rev. W. P. Gillespie of PortOrford is... I I
a guest ot trienos in r.oeeourg, auu
attend tbe Southern Oregon Presbytry
which convenes in this city this week.

Mimic war in California is strickingly

described in October Sunet Magazine
Articles bv Gen. MacArthur and others.
Beautiful colored drawings. Many

dustrial articles, sketches, stories, etc
10 cents from all newsdealers.

is in the city.

Can we sell you a sew-

ing machine? Call
and we will convince

you we rela-

tion with agents and

can save you at
the price they want

Hon. H. G.

AND

us to Retain our Customers

of this advertisement we seek to gain

please, along attention

goods arriving constantly, are pretty novelties

cities, special procure
thoroughly demonstrate we abreast

PEOPLE'S STORE

HAMILTON DRUG CjJ

HAMILTON DRUG CO.

Expectation

osteopathy. Osteopathic

purchasing.

Shambrooks,

ac-

companied

HONEST PRICES
Enable

customers

THE

Sonnenian, of G lend ale,

Win. I,andon, of Kugene, was in the
citv vesterdav.

Miss Mary Cloake has returned home
from Portland.

An advertiser may lose money bv
ing to save expenses.

try- -

W. A. Bnrr was in Drain Saturday at-

tending to business matters.

Kd Weaver, of Myrtle Creek, is trans-
acting business iu Koseburg today.

Col. Day, of Olalla, is in town on
business connected with Circuit Court.

.
CO. White, of Myrtl Creek, is in

the city looking after business matters.

Ben F. Van Decar and Sam Dugger,
returned yesterday from a short visit to
Portland.

Chester Fisher is very sick with ty-

phoid fever at the home of Jasper Hey
don, of this city)

Hon. Willis Kramer, of Mvrtle Creek,
was in town Saturday looking after his
business interests.

Mrs. J. T. Bryan and daughter, Mabel

left Saturday morning for Portland to

visit with relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Carrier and little daughter
have returned home frjm an enjoyable
visit with relatives at Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Godfrey who have
been here for several davs visiting
friends, left this morning for their home
in Portland.

C. E. Roberts and U. Worthington
left yesterday for Oakland, where they
will look after the Calapuoia Irrigation
Go's. Survey.

Sheriff H. T. McClallen returned last
night from Salem, where he took some
prisoners to the penitentiary, reform
school and asylum.

Emmit Buttler returned Saturday
night iropi San Francisco where he at-

tended a meeting of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers.

who one ran
in this

been in Grays Harbor, is in tbe
with tbe intention of

city

J. Hale, of Forest Grove, who for-

merly held the of stenographer
in O. P. law office, has accept-

ed a similar position in F. Alley's
offices.

H. Slocnm, Jr., and two

returned this from Port--

Denart- - land, they have been visiting

hold

least

filed

Mrs.

Mrs. Slocum's parents,
Dick Morris.

Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Davis, of Comstock, com-

mitted to Insane Asylum Saturday.
He was found near the Railroad track
very scantily clad. He is to

have been injured by fall.

John R. Sutherlin is here from San
Francisco for a few days to look after
business matters. He says he is so well

pi ease. with San Francisco that he may

locate permanently down there.

W. Strong and Jas. Templin, of

this city, and W. L. Nichols, of Riddle,
. 1 1 ....i.mIu ,a ' - - u t 1 A,

in-- 1 passeu inrougu

no

to attend the Grand bodge 01 toe r.. 01

P., which convenes there tomorrow.

RICE & RICE FURNISHERS

Can Furnish Vcur House Complete

Largest Store HU Largest Stock

ALL KINDS OF SEATS IN STOCK

Don't throw
away old Chairs.

Wo can re-se- at

them at a small
cost to ro in

You Can Money by Baying Your Fnmltare of Us
All the new and beantimi in "e "

Furniture at very low prices. All late swell
vatterns from tbe ,bepct MSSSM
114 lo beat poliabed oak at ISO. Buret Iron
B-- d at S3.su lo S25. Handaome Dreaaeri,
lull rise, S8J0 lo S30.00 : I

Beautiful new Carpets to all lbs latest
weave an.! co'orinu. It wtll pay you to
see I he : Prtoea Irom 25c to 1L40 per yd

Fifty rolls of If attlun floeat line you ever
gaw at from lac to 35c per yard : :

.. poa, ,if 11 thai acme of nerfeclton
our line of to yea and Range. Beaten 12 25

16. Cook Store. SK SO to S. Beauttlul
a.Z.i Ban? mi with hurh closet 130 for
32.50 and S35 (or delivered to your
nearest railroad station without extra coat

RICE RICE
WHOLESALE RETAIL

ABRAHAM, PROP.

JACKSON STREET

deutist.

Hon. J. T. Bridges was a Kugene

itor Saturday.

Frank Needham, who has been an in

mate of the Soldiers Home at this place
for the past two yeais, took his leave
Saturday evening for Waldo, Josephine
county, to remain indefinitely at his old

home.

W. A. Burr, the music dealer, l.:i

just received a fine line of both disc and
cylinder graphapbone records, some of

the and beet ever heard in this
city. Graphophone owners will note
this fact.

Watch Found Found Oc. 4th, on

Flint street, a watch, owner may have
same by paying for this ad. and identi-

fying Call at my house.
Olive A. Barnes, Old Moffatt place on

Flint street.

If you are in need of I --ace Curtains we

have a large stock, but if you want
something especially nice wait for our
new line which we expect in a few days
The swellest ever brought to the city.
Kice A Rice.

Attorney Ira B. Riddle, of Riddle,
Sundaved in Portland, looking after bus
iness matters. On his return Monday

morning he stopped over in Roseburg to

attend the October term of circuit court
now in session 4

Jos. Martin is running a new hack
line between Roseburg aud Myrtle Point
making regular trips each week. Those

to travel between these points
will do well to address him at Roseburg
or Myrtle Point. tf

The city council will wire all business
houses and residences free of charge,
providing electric lights are used one
year. The lights will be put iu within
:) days and will not exceed in numlier
300. --Oakland Owl.

FOR REST. The premises of X. P.
Heydon, known as the Goesett Ranch,
situated about five miles from Oakland,
containing 422 acres, principally grazing
lands. Inquire of F. W. Bex son,

Roseburg .Ore.

The County Court met in special
Saturday for the pur iose of taking

C. L. Reeves, at time a official action on the petition

barber shop city bat has recently providing for a county vote on the

C.
position

Coshow's
E. ab-tra-

C.
morning

where

t

was

the

thought
a

B.

Save

in

U

Strange,

plainest

property.

defiling

prohibition question at
election. The petition
granted and filed

the November
promptly

Very choice fruit trees, all leading
varieties. Spitaenberg and Yellow

Newton Pippin apples a specialty. All

guaranteed true to name and free from

pests. For sale at very reasonable prices
by Booeburg Nurseries, H. Schroten,
Roseburg, Oregon. tf

L. J. Dun i way, living on tbh Sheridan
place across the river above the dam,
brought some brooms into town Sstur-da- v

which be had made at odd times
when he had nothing else to do. They
were good looking brooms and sold to J .

F. Barker A Co. for a good price.

Editor A. 8. Blight on of the Medford

Mail, passed through Roseburg today on

his way to Portland to look after busi- -

nMu matters. He is installing a 5--

horse power electric motor in his office,

the current to be supplied from the big

ptant at the Ray dam on Rogue river.

Mrs. K. J. Beidler and her son. Ira J.
Beidler and wife, accompanied by t' has

and Fred Beidler, all of whom reside on
the old Cooper place two mills north of

Wilbur, were in Roseburg trading with
nnr merchants Friday, and the nan- -

dealer was favored with a pleasant tall.

Attorney Louis Barzee produced some
excellent broom corn on his home tract
in North Roseburg this season, which

again demonstrates the (act that this
wm ran be successfully erown here for

the proposed factory. Mr. Barzee is ex

city.

Do yon know that Rice & Rice have
more irooilB in their store than all tbe
other furniture store in Douglas county,
and sell it at lower prices. They can do

this because thev buy in carload lota

ami freight and can you money.

Come and get onr prices and make
parison.

Attorney General A. M. Crawford re
turned to Salem Saturday night after
aiannaimr of some circuit court cases in

rhich he was interested at this place.
He topped over in Cottage Grove nntil
noon Sunday for a little conference with
Attorney J. 8. Medley and the Oregon

Securities Co.

Tell ns not in rotten ragtime things
are always as they seem, for there's lit
tie modern batter that is really made of

cream. Breakfast foods are made of

sawdust left in bulk or chapped up fine,

and a man doth order beefsteak but on
' horse is forced to dine. Lives of great
men oft remind us if we want to be

thought wise we must make some

of pickles, then pitch in and adver
Use. Better, then, be up and doing,
there are many yon can do, and U you

can't do the others, they, you bet, will

do yon. Exchange.

Oregon js herself again the gentle
mist is falling.

E. E. Lahrie is looking after business
interests iu Coos county.

The circuit court docket is being cut
down rapidly ami the October term will
he one of brief duration.

Miss Emma I i nr. a former resident
of this city, is here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. (ills Linger.

Misses Bessie and Delia Steel of Wild-woo- d,

Lane county are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. and Mr. and Mrs. Beit
Aderton in West Koseburg. Mr. and
Mrs. Steel came down from Willwood
Friday to enjoy a brief visit at the Ader-

ton home, Mrs. Hert Aderton baiag
their daughter.

Cottage (irove Nugget: Charles K.
Wagner arrived iu this city Momlav
morning from Portland ami look the O.
A S. E. train for Itohemia. Mr. War-

ner is an electrician an I has lcen en
gaged by Supt. 0. C. Mathews to take
charge of the electric plant of the Ore

Securities pool pony.

State Fish Commissioner H. (i. Van-Duee-

of Astoria, and Deputy II. A.

Webster, of Oregon City, arrived here
Saturday morning and left for the
hatchery on the North I'lnpijua, 50

miles east of Rooaburg, to make their
annual inspection. They are exected
to return to Roseburg Tuesday.

Sykee A Carroll have Moved their
plumbing shop from the old Flunk
building on Main street to No. 219 Jack-

son street, the building formerly oc-

cupied by K. E. Hands Cigar Store, and
are prepared to handle anything in the
plumbing ami tinning line. Phone No.

77tf--Yd.

A correspondent of the Mamhtield Mail
1mm Dora has this to say : The air is full
of railroad talk up here. E.N Horry U
piloting a party through a pass in the
Coast range near the Coos Bay wagon

road. So it is possible that the "Fool's
Pass" may develop into a great thor-
oughfare for the iron horse out to

The name of the business men yen
find in the advertising columns of the
Plaindbalks are the live business men
of the city. Thev wish to gain a repu-

tation as fair, honest dealers in their re-

spective business. They merit a share
of your patronage, and yon are assured
a square deal and fair treatment when
you patronize them.

The Calapooia Investment Company
commenced work on the concrete dam
at the head of their irrigation ditch
Wednesday morning with a force of six
men The dam will be built this tall
before high water and everything put in
shape to take water to the land next
summer. It is the intention of the tfi

ers of this company to push the work as
fast as poible. Oakland Owl.

A and Foreign Missionary
will le held at Presbvterian

Church on Wednesday evening. Ad

dresses by Rev. W. G. Conneth.
Rev. W. G Smith. Rev. D H. Hardin.
Special musical program. Mrs. Adams
will sing Gounod's "There is a Green
Hill Far Away." Mrs. Flint will sing
Mendelssohn's "O, Rest in the I.ord."

P. A. Kiddle, was in Kose

burg Saturday. He says the pr poei- -

tion to take water from Cow Creek at
the mouth of the canyon for pur-

pose of irrigating Cow Creek valley
is being considered by the and
ft uit growers of that fertile valley and
that this matter will he thoroughly dis- -

cussed at the is
to be held ot Riddle this week.

hibiting some of this broom corn in this Western

save save
com- -

brand

soon

gon

Home
the

the

Wilson, of

the
the

farmers

farmers institute which

The twelve year old son of J. G.
who resides on Mill street fell

from a swing at his home Thursday and
nearly bit off the point of his tongue.
Dr. G. H. Houck stitched the nearly
severed portion of the tongue back,
which was a very painful operation, and

be
the

City Treasurer s Notice.

Notice is herebv given that all iarties
holding city warrants endorsed prior to
Nov. 11, 1902, are requested to present
the same to the city treasurer for pay-
ment, as interest will cease thereon af-

ter the date of this notice.
Dated Koseburg, Ore.. 5, W04

H. O. I'm,
Citv Treasurer.

October Sunset Magazine.

Gives fine pictures of California
Gen. MacArthur and other army officers

describe the recent military maneuvers
in California, each article being profuse-

ly illustrated with half tones, and color-

ed drawings by Edward Cucuel. Inter
esting articles on California and
How Olive Oil is Made, How Almonds
are grown, and nne descriptions ot riu- -

m.is and Sutter, two great California
Counties. 224 pages of full articles,

Btories, sketches and verses

10 cents a copy, sou can buy Sunset
iiiagaziiii' at all news stands.

Seasoned Body Wood.
Two-hundr- cords of good seasoned

body fir wood for sale in car load lots,
$2.50 per cord, f. o. b. cars. J. H. Haw- -

ley, Divide, Douglas Countv, Oregon.

Electric Railroad Notes.

H. C. Diers furnishes these notes on

the progress of the Willamette alley
Electric railroad.

The surveyors are now working south
between Siuslaw and the Umpqua.
and will reach llmpqua aUmt
12th of this The survey between
Eugene and Corvallis has now been
completed.

The final survey at the site of
wster power at Martin rapids on the
McKenzie river is now being finished

Jonn tuiuy, tne architect, ;s now- -

preparing the plans for the power house
where 5000 K W (75,000 H P) will be

utilized.

BORN.

W KICK. To the wife of V. J. Weick in
Edenbower Thursday, Oct. li, 1004, a
ten-pou- girl.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Cases That Were Disposed of Up to the Noon

Hour on Monday.

W L Singleton, plaintiff vs Arthur
Knoll and Hugo Knoll, defendants, ap-ie-

from the Justice Court; O P
OoohOW, attorney for plaintiff. Dexter
Rice and C S Jackson, attorneys for de-

fendants. Case settled and dismissed.
Max and Anna Knoll, plaintiffs vs H

T McCiallen, sheriff, defendant, injunc-
tion suit ; Dexter Rice, W W Cardwell
and C S Jackson, attorneys for plaintiff,
O P Coshow, attorney for defendant.
Case settle and dismissed.

Mollie Robinson, plaintiff vs O F
Robinson, defendant, suit for divorce;
J A Buchauan, attorney for plaintiff
Settled and dismissed.

G W White, plaintiff vs John
defendant, suit for damages; OP

Coshow ami C I Leviwgsiod, attorneys
for plaintiff, Dexter Kice ami F W Ben
son, attorneys for defendant. Cas i set-

tled ami dismissed.
Gilbert VV White, plaintiff vs Hannah

C W lute, defendant, for divorce; O

i' Coshow and 0 1 l.cvengood, attorneys
for plaintiff. Dexter Kice ami K W Ben-

son attorneys for defendant. Case set
tied and dismissed.

Walter Critser was lined f.V) for the
crime of assault and battery on the ier-ho-

of a by the name of Jones.
Sheriff H T McClallen with Roy Mc-

Clallen and H C Slocnm, Jr. as guards,
took five prisoners to Salem Saturday
night to the different State Institutions.
Among them were Frank Davis and Joe
Knnis, who plead guilty to the crime of
larceny and were sentenced to the He-for-

School. L Uoodwin was sentenced
one year in the penitentiary for larceny
Kred Strong, an escaped Reform School
convict, was returned, and Geo
Davis who was committed to the Insane
Asvlum.

About the Csart loose.

In the probate court Clara T.
was on Thursday appointed

guardian of Crsus F., Herman H., Vera
Avaolene and Orvilla Mclaughlin,

whi ' have a joint estate of $I'.M0. As ap-

praisers of said estate, the court appoint-
ed D. W. Hunter. Geo. Bonebreak and
S. Cascbeer.

The second annual school fund apor-tionme-

among the several district- - of

Ikmglas county will be made some time
this week. The total amount to be dis-

tributed is $'-.-
', iS'T ...(, allowing a per

capita rate of $3 ill for every eligible pu-

pil, as against a rate of $4 on
last April. Of amount to

be apportioned this week, 913,30 70

comes from taxes of the county and
'.,37o 20 from the state as county's

share of interest of irredmihle
school fund.

Railroad Holts.

The B Wither Pacific Company is
building some large bunkers in their
cards at Ai am . preparatory to
coal on all their engines on the run
through the valley. Coal has been
used on some of the engines for some
time as an experiment, and now the
woodpiles along the track will be d me
away with entirely.

Southbound passenger No. 15 h.t I a
narrow escape from a serious wreck
about one mile north of Medford Thurs-
day forenoou. The centre axle of the
rear engine broke in two, fortunate-
ly the engine was not derailed. The
wheels and broken axle were rcmoed
and another engine having come down
from Ashland, train proceeded on

its way, after a delay of a little more
than an hour.

Engineers K. Zimmerman and Frank
Carmen and "Brakiee" Alex. Arm-

strong anil Alliert Paim took their de-

parture Friday for Nichols Station in

ijuest of big game, it being their inten-

tion to Snd a two weeks' vacation in

that vicinity.

Al Brasham, for years a trusted em-

ploye of the P. Co., and well known
throughout the valley, has been re--

moved from the company's service. Mr.

the lad will soon himself again, Brasham has
will be temporarily deprived of speech. man in

Vt.

life

Oregon,

Fir
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month.
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the

but been serving as second
Woodburn office, but

recently he let a train go by without de-

livering orders be had for them, and for

this offense he was removed. Guard.

Drain News.

W. H. Sykes, of Kelleher, left Tues-

day for Pennsylvania on a business trip.

Bert Ross, of Riddle, was looking after
business matters in Drain this week.

He and Mr. Dunbar have a sawmill at

that place and are doing well.

A farmers institute, under the auspices
of the Oregon Agricultural college, will

be held at Yoncalla Tuesday, Oct. lUh.
County farmers are most cordially in-

vited to join the farmers of Yoncalla in

this meeting.

J. A. Black moved his bank into his
new brick building this week. The new

fixtures have not arrived yet hot are ex-

pected soon, and when in place, Mr.

Black will have one of the neatest bank-

ing houses in the county.
K. L Meacham has finished the work

on .the new residence of L. R.Wheeler
on Indian creek and has moved !ack to

town. Mr. Wheeler returned last week

from Chicago with his bride and they
are kousekeeping in their new home.
Nonpareil.

Ashland' j Straw bury Wiuri.

J. D. Bolton of this city is having a
profitable season this year with his fall
crop of strawberries. During the month
of September be sold 37 crates, and if
the weather continues favorable, will
market nearly as many more this month
Last fall he sold over sixty crates. The
prices received have averaged from
$190 to $2.25 per crate, and he finds a
ready market ftr all he can grow. The
varieties which he has induced to pro-dac- e

two crops yearly are magoons,
Texas and Tennessee. He started four
or five years ago to propagate the two-cro- p

berries and has been increasing
the output ever since, there are now
several growers in Ashland who raise
crops of fall strawberries. Tidings.

JOSEPHSON'S

THE BIG STORE STORE

shelves are filled to overflowing with new, seasonable goods : Each
Our exhibits a complete assortment of the Kind of gocds '! at

appeal to tbe eye and pocket book equally : The price is always consistent

with the quality A look is all we ask

LACK CAT HltlD
Chicago Rocktord
Hosiery Company

KkVi-.HA- , WIS.

w:

Black
Cat

Hosiery
needs no intro-
duction Its
wearing qual-
ities are guaran-
teed : Made for
men, women,
children and ba-

bies, in cotton
and wool i Host
styles in cotton

25c

cannot boast too much of the Florsheim Shoe for men. Hundreds of
in Roseburg testify to its fitting and wearing qualities. All

Styles in Patent, Vici, and Calf. styles sell for $4, $4 50 and $5.

tiage stands for style. Thompsons Glove Corsets are all We are sole agents for The Sorosia

originality and quality. We are that their name implies. All styles and petticoat, made better than is nec

sole distributors in this vicinity. Prices run from 50c to 2 50. essary. Priced from f 1.25 to 14.50.

The New Fall Styles of Men's Hats Here-- $1 to $5

Married.
GERMOND APPLKGATE At the

home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Jen-
nie Applegate, Thursday, Oct. , 1904,
Milton B. Germond and Cynthia E.
Applegate, Rev. I). C. Kellems, off-
iciating.
The wedding was to have taken place

on Wednesday, but Mr. Germond was
delayed in arriving. The nnd
groom are both well known in this vi-

cinity and their manv friends extend
congratulations. A wedding dinner was

served at the home of the bride and
they left on the evening's local for Oak-

land where they will visit relative and
friends. They will make their home at
Kugene. Mr. Germond has been work-

ing with a government surveying p. rty
this summer and has the same position
next year at an increased salary. Drain
Nonpareil.

I Card.

We the undersigned hereby express
our thanks to the friends, neighbors and
citizens of Roseburg for the kindness
shown and sympathy manifested at the
time of our bereavement.

Mrs. luni Polhrhide
Kev. R. H. IXllarhipk
Mrs.Mabv A lVoLHRiitpa
Mis Kl.ire.ncr Dollarhipe

Yoncalla News.

Ernest Helliwell left Monday for
six weeks' visit in the middle states. He

will see the St. Iui8 fair and visit old

friends and relatives.
Mrs. Sarah Applegate returned tin-da- y

from a business trip to Portland.

Miss Sue Burt, who has been
in Hayhurst for several weeks, is home
again.

Mr. Wallace Thompson, of Milltown,
is slowly recovering from a severe ill- -

The tin-pa- n serenade given Mr. Lee

Spangenburg and bride last week waked

such echoes as are seldom heard and
stampeded horses equal to a hfHhi of In-

dians.
The prunes are about all dried and

though a light are excellent in
quality.

Our school began Monday with Prof.
Wilson at the helm, Mr. Arnold in
charge of the intermediate, and Miss

Maud DeVore the primary departmeuts.

Miss Agee is in charge of the Scotts
Valley school, while Miss Grace Whita-ke- r

piesides over Milltown's institution
of learning.

Mrs. Tullar went to the Divide on

Wednesday to visit her son. X

Rsmboulllet Rams for Sale.

We have a tine lot of rams for sale one
an.l i wo vears old and a few four years

old that are thoroughbred, registered

Our rams are on the range all the year

are heavy shearers of tine wool and good

rustlers. J. S. Hkrris ss Son,

tf Ashland, Ore

Men
i n pa acted

irsiinlla treatment
1 for Lost Vitality,

Waatelttf Drains,' I

rf
of

1

Small ursana,
Nervosa DsbTlttjr.
"Blood POUoo,-- '

Istrlorars, Vsrieowle, RupWsWl- -

IKldner and Bladder TroubHss and A I
In irintrraaarn-'l- " " men

orreapondenM eonnaentiai. I
onawa. Curea raarant Baa or mo TlIfunded. Write for fi84JanbOOB,ajai

IrSS Market St., San Franc leoo. Cat.

VEGETABLt lv,lbianHALLS Hair Renewer
Perhaps you like your gray hair; then keep it. remaps not ,

then remember-Ha- ll's Hair Renewer alwaysswres color to
gray hair. Stops falling hair, also. ""sTCu.crr.

FALL BULLETIN

'"feSmTiNG
ABfThlP

JOSEPHSON'S sag
Forest Reserve Scrip
Soldiers' Additional Scrip
Military Land Warrants
and other kinds of

LAND SCRIP
....FOR SALE..

If joq want isorern aenl Timber
Lands. ct clue bj '.ocatinc
Land Scrip Wrile lor Prices

R. H. PEALE, spritpkit Mo.

W. M. HODSON & CO.
711 OAK STREET

MACHINE

WORK
Of ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY : BICYCLE

; . $ ;jm ;

E.

6, Co. Bk. Bid.

i.

Everyone who ha.
to pen! food money for har-n- e

want food for
that moneT. Thai' the kind
we sell. that
goes out of our shop 1 band
made and ua ran teed to ctve
entire satisfaction. That's
a much as yon caa

now ftnl hunil
helf and

anl one other
lo be found in a store

like ours. We are in a
to make it to your
interest to trade with us

for is, if pos-

sible, more sight-
ly and desirable

ever
Cravenette Over-
coats, Fancies

Blacks of
sterling
And prices are
reasonable, too.

$12.59 $20

will
Most

Millinery Fitting

are

staying

worth.

fJ AS. Sawyers
Aitomey-at-La- w

Notary Public
Upstairs. Douglas

Rosehnrg. Orego

GOOD HARNESS
occasion

harness

Every article

expect.

wvotvl fnrut-tnn?- .

haMwarr
ths'iiMti.

posi-
tion

Kuppen-heim- er

Clothing
Fall

than

and

to

sizes.

bride

Crass,

Room

WAGONS AND BUGGIES

finan-
cial

BRADLEY
JACKSON ST BLODCETT S OLD STAND

'JOSEPHSON'S

THE BIG

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

le keep the targes t amJ
best assortment of Staple

and fancy Sroceries, fresh
fruits and farm SProdme

in the city, and can snppiy

your wants at as cneap or

cheaper prices than can be

had anywhere.

Xemember that we kaep

the S&est.

KRUSE & NEWLAND

Tht sraatr Sx

One of those frail fragile ereatures
called girls will :

Dance from S p. m. to 5 a. m. with
exposed arms and neck, constricting
stars and cripplinc Fr-i- u h heels, and
suffer no ill effect.

Gambol for hours at a time in the
coldest water, while the men stay in
from seven to twelve minutes, and then
break for their heaviest sweaters and
V.O. P.

Consume such inordinate quantities
of chocolates, sundas, bon-bon- s, ice

cream sodas, etc , etc.. as would rain
the digestion of a glass-eate- r.

And perform other equally wonderful
feats ot strength, endurance and resist-ane- w.

Yet they call them "the weaker sx."
Pacific Monthly.

School BooKs
School Supplies

Get ready for the opening of

the Public School Monday. Sep-

tember 1 2 th, by purchasing

supplies required by the pupils

MARSTERS DRUG STORE


